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Dalaffilla

Ethi o pia
13.792°N, 40.55°E; sum mit elev. 613 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Dur ing No vem ber 2008, lava ex truded from fis sures
and by 8 No vem ber cov ered a heavily faulted zone spread -
ing over about 15 km2 in the Afar (or Danakil) de pres sion.
This erup tion is ~ 25 km NW of Erta Ale vol cano, in the
Erta Ale vol ca nic range (fig ure 1). The range lies along the
axis of the the NW-trending Danakil de pres sion, a hot, arid, 

and des o late rift ba sin with a floor in places ~ 100 m be low
sea level. Go ing NW along the rift from Erta Ale, the
named vol ca nic cen ters in clude Bora Le Ale, Dalaffilla,
Alu, and Gada Ale. The tec toni cally ac tive area (fig ure 2)
has ex tremely low pop u la tion den sity and sci en tists’ field
re ports have yet to emerge. Prior to this event, there were

five erup tive ep i sodes in the re -
gion since 1967, three of those
since Sep tem ber 2005 (ta ble 1).

The con i  ca l  sum mit  of
Dalafi l la  (which means "cut
neck" in the Afar lan guage) lies
about 6 km SE of the cen ter of the 
elon gated sum mit horst of Alu
(fig ure 3). The cur rent erup tion
took place from vents be tween
these two rift-axis cen ters, both of 
which have ex ten sive vents, fis -
sures, and faults trending along
the rift axis. De ter mi na tion of the
prov e nance of flank vents can be
prob lem at i cal in a rift set ting such 
as this that dis plays ad ja cent, but
slightly off set elon gated, rift-par -
al lel vol ca nism. Pre lim i nary anal -
y sis of sat el lite im ag ery sug gests
that the lava flows orig i nated
from fis sures or vents ex tend ing
downslope from the sides of the
Dalafilla vol ca nic cen ter.
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Vol cano
Lo ca tion

(with re spect
to Erta Ale)

Erup tion date or
date range

Com ment

Erta Ale
(Ethi o pia)

— 1967-pres ent Ac tive lava lake(s) on go ing through pres ent [eg. 
CSLP 22-71, BGVN 33:06]

Ardoukôba
(Djbouti) 

300 km SE 7-14 Nov 1978 Ardoukôba (Asal rift) pro duced small cin der
cone and lava flows on rift floor [SEAN 03:11,
03:12]

Dabbahu
(Ethi o pia)

113 km SE Sep  2005 Short-lived ex plo sive erup tion with ap par ent
dome in the deep por tion of the elon gate crater
(Also see Wright and oth ers, 2006) [BGVN
30:09]

Manda Hararo
(Ethi o pia)

160 km S 12 Aug-Sep 2007 Lava flows, nu mer ous small spat ter and sco ria
cones; oc ca sional f lames. Re cent fault
move ment. Lo cated in the Karbahi graben
be tween the set tle ments of Semera and Teru
[BGVN 32:07]

Jebel at Tair
(Ye men)

250 km NNE 30 Sep  2007-
1 Jan 2008

An ex plo sive and ef fu sive erup tion of lava on
in hab ited is land in the S-cen tral Red Sea
(evac u a tion and fa tal i ties) [BGVN 32:10, 32:04]

Dalaffilla
(Ethi o pia)

25 km NW 3 Nov 2008 This is the first BGVN re port on ei ther Dalaffilla 
or ad ja cent Alu vol ca noes (mainly sat el lite data
avail able thus far in late No vem ber 2008).

Ta ble 1. A syn op sis of known Afar re gion erup tions since 1967, in clud ing the case at hand, Dalaffilla. Taken from
GVP re cords (CSLP and SEAN are Smith so nian BGVN pre de ces sors; re ports are all on the GVP website).

Fig ure 1. Sketch map of the Afar tri an gle re gion with highly sim pli fied
tec ton ics and some of the re gion’s vol ca noes in di cated as tri an gles. The
Afar re gion (shaded) con tains the Afar (rift-rift-rift) tri ple junc tion.
Con ti nen tal rift ing takes place along the East Af ri can rift (EAR), with the
Nubian plate on the W, and the Somalian plate on the E. The Ara bian plate
re sides on the N. Note Erta Ale vol cano in the N Afar (along the Danakil
de pres sion). The vol cano Jebel et Tair (lo ca tion ap prox i mate) is in di cated
with “JT.” Re vised from a map pre pared by the USGS.

Fig ure 2. A sche matic map of the Afar in di cat ing key vol ca nic and
tec tonic fea tures in clud ing the Erta Ale vol ca nic range and Jebel at Tair
vol cano in the Red Sea. Key patterns: 1) Out crop ping con ti nen tal
base ment, 2) Con ti nen tal rift ma te rial, and 3) Oce anic crust formed dur ing 
the last 3-4 mil lion years.  Mod i fied from Barberi and Varet (1975).



Ther mal ra di ance re mained sig nif i cant into at least early 
De cem ber. Avail able news re ports claimed the area of new
lavas as 20-fold larger than they turned out to be, cast ing
doubt on their other de scrip tions of the erup tion. Still, the
plume reached 13-16 km al  t i  tude and de l iv  ered
~ 10,000-20,000 met ric tons of SO2 into the at mo sphere.

Geolocation er rors. Dur ing the early phases of this
erup tion, while at tempt ing to de ter mine the source vol cano, 
it be came ap par ent that the GVP co or di nates for Alu were
dis placed to wards the E in the area with the new flows. In -
ac cu rate vol cano lo ca tions can re sult from older, im pre cise, 
base maps, es pe cially in re mote ar eas. They may also be
caused by the lack of a global da tum, even when pre cise
maps are avail able. More re cent sat el lite im ag ery and map -

ping tech niques are grad u ally im prov ing the sit u a tion, and
the lo ca tion for Alu has been cor rected (see fig ure 7 be low).

Erup tive ac tiv ity. Charles Holliday found Meteosat-9
in fra red (IR) sat el lite data to con strain the erup tion’s start
on 3 No vem ber 2008. He went on to es ti mate the plume’s
max i mum height, which first oc curred about one hour af ter
any cloud was first vis i ble. He had im ages ev ery 15 min utes 
and found no sign of an erup tion cloud as late as 1245 UTC
(0945 lo cal time). This was fol lowed by a small ini tial
cloud ap pear ing at 1300 UTC, which then grew to larger
clouds blow ing E. Look ing at the Meteosat-7 IR data,
Holliday found the erup tion at around 1350 UTC.

Holliday de ter mined the se quence of cold est pix els (ta -
ble 2). He found the cold est pixel of the set in an im age rep -

re sent ing Meteosat-9 at 1350
UTC, about -73°C, and by com -
par ing an at mo spheric sound ing
made over Abha, Saudi Ara bia in -
ferred a max i mum plume height
of 15.7 km. The cold est pixel,
-64°C, was in a Meteosat-7 IR im -
age from 1350 UTC. Com par i son
with the same OEAB sound ing as
above ob ta ined a  max i  mum
plume height 13.5 km.

Ac tiv ity could also be iden ti -
fied in a MODIS (Moderate-res o -
lu tion Im ag ing Spectro-ra di om e -
ter)  im age from 4 No vem ber
(fig ure 4), a com pos ite us ing
three of 36 avail able bands, from
or ange-red and into the IR (bands
7-2-1). Al though the ar eas of high 
ther mal flux may lack de tail on
this 250-m res o lu tion im age, that
area lacks the SW-di rected spur
seen on some later photos.

In a 6 No vem ber mes sage Si -
mon Carn noted that in terms of
sul fur di ox ide (SO2), the No vem -
ber erup tion gen er ated a large
cloud. As de tected by the Ozone
Mon i tor ing In stru ment (OMI) and 
the  At  mo spher ic In  f ra  red
Sounder (AIRS), the cloud ini -
tially drifted E over the Ara bian
pen in sula. The cloud was clearly
linked to the erup tion be cause
MODIS/MODVOLC data from
the Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys -
ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther -
mal Alerts Sys tem con firmed an
ex ten sive hotspot.

A to  ta l  of  0 .1-0 .2  Tg
(tetragram) of SO2 (1 Tg = 1012 g
= 109 kg = 106 Tons) was mea -
sured in the erup tion cloud by
OMI at ~ 1100 UTC on 4 No vem -
ber, by which time the SO2 cloud
had reached S Iran. The cloud had 
dis si pated and moved east by the
next day (fig ure 5). On 6 No vem -
ber, the plume ap peared the same
or even stron ger than the one the
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Fig ure 3. Geo log i cal map (1972) of a por tion of the Erta Ale Vol ca nic Range (Danakil De pres sion – Ethopia)
show ing the rel a tive lo ca tions of vol ca noes Alu, Dalaffilla, and Bora Le Ale. The new de pos its are most ex ten sive 
in an area E to SE of Alu, along the ax ial trend that cor re sponds with Dalaffilla. N is to the top; the orig i nal map
was at a scale of 1 to ap prox i mately 100,000. In the col ored ver sion of this map, or ange and brighter pur ple col ors
rep re sent silicic rocks and darker pur ple and blue col ors rep re sent ba saltic rocks. From Barbari and Varet (1972).



pre vi ous day. But on sub se quent days the plumes be came
much smaller.

NASA’s Earth Ob ser va tory first dis cussed this phase of
the erup tion with ref er ence to a MODIS im age cap tured on
4 No vem ber. Ow ing to an ex ten sive white plume, the an a -
lysts could not make out the lava field, but they saw wide -
spread haze to wards the N (fig ure 6) that they and NOAA
an a lysts in ter preted as vog (vol ca nic smog, which re sults
from vol ca nic gases such as SO2 mix ing with wa ter va por
and ox y gen in the pres ence of sun light).
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Time (UTC) on 3 No vem ber
Cold est pixel from IR im age

Meteosat-9 (Meteosat-7)

1300 -66°C (–)

1315 -73°C (–)

1330 -71°C (–)

1345 -71°C (@1350 UTC, -64°C)

1400 -73°C (–)

1415 -73°C (–)

1430 -71°C (–)

At mo spheric sound ing at 1200 UTC from Rawinsonde sta tion at Abha,
Saudi Ara bia, WMO 41112, OEAB; lo cated ~ 545 km NNE (at 18.
24°N, 42.66°E). Equa to rial subpoints (IR res o lu tion):

 Meteosat-7, 57.5°E (5 km) Meteosat-9, 0° (3 km)

Con clu sion (Plume top es ti mates):

Meteosat-9, 15.7 km al ti tude @ 1315 UTC

Meteosat-7, 13.5 km al ti tude @ 1350 UTC

Ta ble 2. Times and cold est pix els re lated to the Dalaffila erup tion seen in
Meteosat-9 IR sat el lite data on 3 No vem ber 2008. The last two rows
in clude an cil lary data and re sults used to de scribe the cold est pix els on the
Meteosat-9 and -7 IR data. The data were used to es ti mate the max i mum
cloud height (reached around 1400 UTC). The Meteosat-7 IR data for
other times was not avail able but the one en try (at 1350 UTC) was
de scribed as the cold est. Cour tesy of Charles Holliday.

Fig ure 4. The Dalaffilla erup tion as it ap peared on a MODIS im age for
0730 UTC on 4 No vem ber 2008. By this time the lava had spread
con sid er ably NW but the spur of lava seen later to the SW was not in
ev i dence on this im age with pixel size of 250 m. The im age com piled
bands 7, 2, and 1. Cour tesy of NASA.

Fig ure 5. OMI snap shots of the Dalafilla SO2 plume stretch ing NE on 4-5
No vem ber 2008. Dur ing 1050-1054 UTC on 4 No vem ber there was a
very dense, broad, and un bro ken plume trun cated at the im age’s N mar gin. 
For 5 No vem ber dur ing 0956-1137 UTC, an of ten more dif fuse and
seg mented plume with great est den sity near the Ye men-Saudi Ara bian
bor der. The 2° N-S in cre ments scribed on the mar gins rep re sent 222 km.
Cour tesy of Si mon Carn and the OMI website.



Mat thew Pat rick of the USGS pro cessed and pro vided a 
night time AS TER im age, taken 8 No vem ber 2008 at 1942
UTC, show ing the lava flow be tween Dalaffilla and Alu
vol ca noes, and Si mon Carn su per im posed it on Google

Earth im ag ery (fig ure 7). Carn noted that the un der ly ing
pre-erup tion Google Earth im ag ery shows rel a tively youth -
ful cin der cones and lava flows in this region.

Pat rick made these pre lim i nary as sess ments based on
90-m res o lu tion ther mal in fra red (TIR) data from 8 No vem -
ber, and on later vis i ble data. The reg is tra tion be tween
these data sets was im per fect in the E-W di rec tion. The lava 
flow com prised a multi-lobed field from a fis sure or fis sure
sys tem. Flow di rec tion was trans verse to the rift axis, to the
NE.  The flow field on 8 No vem ber was 9.3 km long by ~ 3.
0 km wide, and its sur face area was 14.9 km2.  The flows
orig i nated from NW-trending fis sures ex tend ing over a
distance of 2.7 km.

Pat rick later noted that the main chan nel orig i nated
along a fis sure that cut the sur face near a prom i nent older
cin der cone. The cone was vis i ble in the pre-erup tion
Google Earth im ag ery. The geo logic map by Barberi and
Varet (1970), shows sim i lar NW-SE-trending erup tive fis -
sures of likely Ho lo cene age (cut ting the youn gest ba salts)
in this same area be tween Dalafilla and Alu (fig ure 3).

A sec ond Earth Ob ser va tory re port fea tured one AS -
TER im age made be fore the erup tion, and an other sev eral
weeks af ter on 16 No vem ber (fig ure 8). That fig ure pres -
ents one of the better im ages for in spect ing the up per lava
flow field (which ap pears dark in the image).

MODVOLC ther mal anom a lies. In har mony with the
IR data above, sat el lite ther mal alerts (anom a lies) mea sured 
by the Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy
(HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem swelled. For years be fore 3
No vem ber 2008 they stood at zero. On 3 No vem ber they
rose to 148 pix els. On passes the next day the num ber of
ther mal-alert pix els had dropped and con tin ued to de scend
(at 0735 UTC, 31 anom a lies; at 1040 UTC, 18 anom a lies).
There af ter through at least early De cem ber, many days had
1 to 10 ther mal alert pix els. On oc ca sional days, par tic u -
larly dur ing 5-17 No vem ber, as many as 26 ap peared. As of 
early De cem ber, the anom a lies were still around sev eral
pix els. Spa tially, these anom a lies typ i cally over lay and ex -
tended beyond the flow field.

Ref er ences: Barberi, F., and Varet, J., 1970, The Erta
Ale vol ca nic range (Danakill de pres sion, North ern Afar,
Ethi o pia): Bull Volc., v. 34, p. 848-917.

Barberi, F., and Varet, J., 1972, Geo log i cal map of the
Erta Ale vol ca nic range (Danakil de pres sion, North ern
Afar,  Ethi  o pia):  Cen tre Na t ional  de la Re cher che
Scientifique (France) and Consiglio Nazionale delle
Ricerche (It aly), ap prox i mate scale, 1:100,000, in cludes ex -
plan a tory text, ISBN 2-222-01521-9.

Barberi, F., and Varet, J., 1975, Volcanological research 
in Afar (L.R. Wager Prize Lec ture): Bull. Volc., v. 39, no.
2, p. 5-13.

Wright, T.J., Ebinger, C., Biggs, J., Ayele A., Yirgu, G., 
Keir, D., and Stork, A., 2006, Magma-main tained rift seg -
men ta tion at con ti nen tal rup ture in the 2005 Afar dyking
ep i sode: Na ture, v. 442, p. 291-294 (20 July 2006), doi:10.
1038/nature04978.

Wood, J., and Guth, A., 2008, East Af rica’s Great Rift
Val ley: a complex rift system: Ge ol ogy.com (URL: http://
ge ol ogy.com/ar ti cles/east-af rica-rift.shtml)

Geo logic Sum mary. Dalaffilla, also re ferred to as
Gabuli, is a small, but steep-sided con i cal stratovolcano that 
rises 300 m above sur round ing lava fields SE of Alu vol -
cano. This mor phol ogy, un usual for the Erta Ale Range
vol ca noes, re sults from the ex tru sion of vis cous, silicic lava 
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Fig ure 6. A MODIS im age from show ing wide spread haze to the N of the
Dalaffila erup tion site at 0735 UTC on 4 No vem ber. At this early phase of
the erup tion an a lysts in cor rectly at trib uted the erup tion to Erta Ale.
Cour tesy of NOAA/NASA.

Fig ure 7. The pat tern of high ther mal flux in the Dalaffila area
su per im posed on a Google Earth map with the cor rected placemark
lo ca tions. Cour tesy of Matt Pat rick and Si mon Carn.

Fig ure 8. Dalaffilla (bot tom center) and Alu (el lipse, left cen ter)
vol ca noes and the new lava flow field that flowed downslope to the NE.
Cour tesy of NASA Earth Ob ser va tory.



flows with pri mary slopes up to about 35 de grees. These
silicic flows ex tend pri mar ily to the E; on the W they are
blocked by walls of a horst struc ture along the crest of the
Erta Ale range. Other ba saltic lava flows from re gional fis -
sures sur round the 613-m-high vol cano. Fumarolic ac tiv ity
oc curs in the 100-m-wide sum mit crater and has weath ered
surrounding lava flows.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Jacques Varet, Geoscience for a 
Sus tain able Earth, BRGM 3, av e nue Claude-Guillemin,
45060 Orléans cedex 02, France (Email: j.varet@brgm.fr);
Charles Holliday ,  U.S. Air Force Weather Agency
(AFWA)/XOGM, Offutt Air Force Base, NE 68113, USA
(Email: Charles.Holliday@afwa.af.mil); Mat thew R. Pat -
rick, Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va tory (HVO), U.S. Geo log i -
cal Sur vey, PO Box 51, Hawai'i Na tional Park, HI 96718,
USA (URL: ht tp : / /hvo.wr.usgs .gov/;  Email :
hvo-info@hvomail.wr.usgs.gov); Si mon Carn, Dept of
Geo log i cal and Min ing En gi neer ing and Sci ences, Mich i -
gan Tech no log i cal Uni ver sity, 1400 Townsend Dr.,
Hought on, MI 49931, USA (URL: http://www.volcarno.
com/, Email: scarn@mtu.edu); Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo -
phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP) Ther mal Alerts Sys tem,
School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence and Tech nol ogy
(SOEST), Univ. of Hawai’i, 2525 Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu,
HI 96822, USA (URL: http://hotspot.higp.ha waii.edu/);
Gezahegn Yirgu, Dept of Earth Sci ences, Addis Ababa Uni -
ver sity, PO Box 1176, Addis Ababa, Ethi o pia (Email:
yirgu.g@geol.aau.edu.et); NASA Earth Ob ser va tory (URL: 
http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/).

Soufrière Hills

Montserrat
16.72°N, 62.18°W; sum mit elev. 915 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

Our pre vi ous re port on Soufrière Hills (BGVN 33:04),
char ac ter ized the erup tive be hav ior and mon i tor ing of
dome growth dur ing March 2007-May 2008. The cur rent
re port de scribes ac tiv ity from the end of May 2008 through
4 De cem ber 2008.

Through the end of May, the Montserrat Vol cano Ob -
ser va tory (MVO) gen er ally re ported con tin ued pause in
dome growth and low seis mic ity. An ex plo sion on 29 May
pro duced an ash plume that rose to an al ti tude of ~ 3 km
and drifted SW; a pyroclastic flow de scended a few hun -
dred me ters to the W. Ae rial ob ser va tion the fol low ing day
sug gested that the activity orig i nated from the Gages vent.
The ex plo sion, which had no pre cur sory seis mic ity, was
heard in multiple areas to the NW.

Through out June and the first three weeks of July, the
back ground ac tiv ity, while low, in di cated con tin u ing un -
rest. The pause in dome growth con tin ued, but MVO em -
pha sized that de spite the lack of sub stan tial lava ex tru sion,
the dome re mained hot and hazardous.

Mild ash was ejected from the Gages vent on 19 June.
The event lasted for ~ 2 hours, and in cluded sev eral pulses.
Due to strong E winds at low al ti tudes, the ash plume re -
mained be low ~ 1,200 m al ti tude and left Old Towne and
Olveston un touched.

Dur ing mid- and late June, spo radic heavy rain falls trig -
gered mi nor mudflows down the Belham River. Ac cess was 

ac cord ingly pro hib ited. Also, a Mar i time Ex clu sion Zone
kept boats away from the is land’s S shore.

On 21 July, four mild erup tions oc curred, typ i cally
vent ing ash or pyroclastic flows. The pre vi ous day there
had been a large swarm of shal low vol cano-tec tonic earth -
quakes be neath the vol cano and seis mic ity pro ceeded con -
tin u ously through out each of the first three erup tions. The
first three erup tions lasted for about 50, 40, and 75 minutes, 
re spec tively. The third one gen er ated the larg est seis mic
sig nals, the fourth event was much smaller. Vol cano-tec -
tonic and hy brid seis mic ac tiv ity con tin ued for the rest of
the week with out sig nif i cant re duc tion. Small pyroclastic
flows from col lapses in the eroded chute on the dome’s SE
and E flanks trav eled down the Tar River val ley, with the
largest reaching to within 500 m of the sea.

All four events gen er ated ash col umns ris ing more than
2 km. The first two events also gen er ated ash clouds above
the up per Tar River val ley, prob a bly caused by small
pyroclastic flows. Ash clouds drifted W over Plym outh and
St George’s Hill; the source of the ash was prob a bly the
vent at Gages. Light ashfall oc curred in parts of Old
Towne. Rum bling, con tin u ous at times, was heard in Sa -
lem, Old Towne and Olveston dur ing each of the first three
events. Light ning strikes could also be heard and some -
times seen. These events were most prob a bly caused by ash 
vent ing from the lava dome, ac com pa nied by small col -
lapses on the E flank of the dome; how ever, there was no
ap par ent change in the lava dome’s shape.

Af ter 20-25 July, seis mic ity in creased sig nif i cantly. On
26 July, a se ries of hy brid earth quakes slowly in creased in
both num bers and mag ni tude, even tu ally reach ing about 15
events per hour. Seis mic ity de creased for a few hours, then
in creased again. Hy brid earth quakes with a few long-pe riod 
events peaked at a rate of more than one per minute.

On the morn ing of 27 July, a short se ries of erup tions
oc curred. The first erup tion gen er ated a non-en er getic ash
col umn that rose ~ 2.5 km; the source of ash could not be
seen due to cloud cover, but was prob a bly the Gages vent.
The ash cloud was blown to the W and NW, and there was
ashfall in Plym outh and St George’s Hill; pyroclastic flows
were ab sent. Two other erup tions dur ing the next 45 min -
utes were much smaller, with ash clouds be low 1.5 km al ti -
tude. Seis mic ity con tin ued at a slightly re duced level fol -
low ing these eruptions.

28 July dome col lapse. On 28 July the seis mic sig nals
built up grad u ally over a few min utes, sig nals in ter preted as 
con sis tent with a dome col lapse rather than an ex plo sion.
Seis mic ity then dis played a se ries of sharp peaks con sis tent
with ex plo sive ac tiv ity, but this ac tiv ity stopped within
about an hour. Next, there was a par tial col lapse on the
dome’s W side. A few ex plo sions is sued from the dome
dur ing the col lapse. An infrasound sen sor on St Geor ges
Hill, which re cords low fre quency sound waves, re corded a
clear ex plo sion sig nal that co in cided with the larg est peak
recorded in the seismic signals.

The col lapse gen er ated three pyroclastic flows that trav -
eled down the flanks. The larg est, from the Gages area, split 
into two and trav eled to Lee’s Yard and Plym outh. A
pyroclastic flow in Plym outh also split into two as it di -
verted around Round Hill, with a pyroclastic surge trav el -
ing over the top of the hill.

The two lobes of this W-trav el ing pyroclastic flow trav -
eled al most to the sea, with one reach ing the old Po lice
head quar ters and the other reach ing the Pen te cos tal Church
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and the old Gov ern ment House. This pyroclastic flow set
fire to trees and veg e ta tion on Gages Moun tain, the lower
flank of St George’s Hill, and some build ings in Plymouth.

An other pyroclastic flow emerged from the chan nel cre -
ated by ero sion on the dome’s SE flank. It de scended E into 
the Tar River  val ley and trav eled as far as  the old
Montserrat coast line. A much smaller flow fol lowed a gully 

cut in vol ca nic ma te rial chok ing the up per White River; this 
flow only reached ~ 2 km or less from the dome.

Post-erup tion ex am i na tion of the de pos its found that the 
pyroclastic flows at the Tar River ap peared to con tain sig -
nif i cant amounts of old dome ma te rial, which would re flect
the par tial dome col lapse. In con trast, the pyroclastic flows
at both Plym outh and White River con tained mainly ju ve -
nile pum ice, ma te rial thought to have risen some distance in 
a plume.

The ma te rial col lapsed from the dome on the 28th oc cu -
pied a vol ume of ~ 200,000-300,000 cu bic me ters. Sat el lite
ra dar im ages in di cated that the vent above Gages wall was
en larged by the ex plo sion to ~ 150 x 60 m, elon gated E-W.
MVO in ter preted the 28 July erup tion as caused by in put of
new magma, pos si bly trig gered by the par tial col lapse of
existing dome material.

MVO stated that the 28 July erup tion gen er ated a large
ash col umn and the fall out of air borne pum ice in nearby
com mu ni ties. The ash col umn reached a max i mum al ti tude
of ~ 12 km and drifted pri mar ily NW. While al most no ash
fell on in hab ited ar eas near the vol cano, there were re ports
of ashfall from St Croix, Puerto Rico, and Guadeloupe. Sat -
el lite sen sors in di cated the re lease of at least 2,000-3,000
tons of sul fur di ox ide (ta ble 3). Two mi nor erup tions on 29
July generated small ash clouds. Dur ing the pe riod of this
ac tiv ity, the Wash ing ton VAAC pub lished nu mer ous ad vi -
so ries for avi a tion (table 4).

Mon i tor ing dome shape and find ing new rockfall ma -
te rial. The 6 Au gust MVO re port noted that the only sig nif -
i cant change in the past few months oc curred in the area of
the Gage’s Wall vent. That area was the source of ash and
mild ex plo sive ac tiv ity in the last few months. Dur ing the
first weeks of Au gust seis mic ity was relatively low.

X-band ra dar im ages of the dome (fig ure 9) taken from
dif fer ent sides al low com par i sons be tween 9 Oc to ber 2007
and 1 Au gust 2008. Im ages such as these help MVO in ter -
pret changes in to pog ra phy and other fea tures such as the
sur face tex ture of pyroclastic flows. Ra dar im ages pro vide

data not avail able using op ti cal
tech niques such as ae rial pho tog -
ra phy or sat el lite im ag ery. For ex -
am ple, this im age il lus trates an ef -
fect  cal led lay over ,  where
to pog ra phy ap pears to lean. The
im ages are also quite sen si tive to
the mois ture con tent (af fect ing
con duc tiv ity) and rough ness of
the ground surface (which scatters 
the radar energy).

In the ra dar im ages color
chan nels  rep re sent  dif  fer  ent
points or in ter vals of time: red, 9
Oc to ber 2007; green, 1 Au gust
2008; and blue, the dif fer ence be -
tween those two dates. The re sult
is that yel low ar eas de pict ter rain
un changed be tween those times.
Ar eas of ma genta had rougher
sur faces in 2007 than 2008; ar eas
that are cyan had rougher sur faces 
in 2008 than in 2007.

A new lava ex tru sion started
from the W side of the lava dome
some time be tween the 28 July
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Dates (2008) Av er age SO2 Min i mum Max i mum

31 May-06 Jun 206 — —

07 Jun-13 Jun 228 161 294

14 Jun-20 Jun 254 201 347

21 Jun-27 Jun 323 256 472

28 Jun-04 Jul 329 276 440

05 Jul-11 Jul 339 242 564

11 Jul-18 Jul 414 243 561

18 Jul-24 Jul 378 216 794

25 Jul-01 Aug — — —

28 Jul 2-3,000 tons SO2 re leased dur ing the erup tion

01 Aug-08 Aug 1,121 671 2,069

09 Aug-15 Aug 1,016 364 1,791

16 Aug-22 Aug 1,122 274 2,033

23 Aug-29 Aug 466 (3  days) 239 758

30 Aug-05 Sep — — —

06 Sep-12 Sep 1,422 562 4,599

13 Sep-19 Sep 989 657 1,217

20 Sep-26 Sep 1,239 (2 days) — —

26 Sep-03 Oct 840 463 1,523

03 Oct-10 Oct 522 201 968

10 Oct-17 Oct — — —

17 Oct-24 Oct 531 277 668

25 Oct-30 Oct 1,283 689 2,540

Ta ble 3. Sul fur di ox ide emis sion were al most con tin u ous and ap pear here
as weekly av er ages and Min i mum/ Max i mum val ues. SO2 val ues in tons/
day. Cour tesy of MVO.

Date Time (UTC) Al ti tude Drift Re marks

21 Jul 1145 ~ 1.8 km W

21 Jul 1315 ~ 1.8 km — Plume to ~ 2 km; 16 km wide.

21 Jul 1915 ~ 1.8 km W, S

22 Jul 0108 — — On go ing emis sions

22 Jul 0708 ~ 1.8 km W In ter mit tent low level ash emis sions

22 Jul 1245 ~ 1.8 km W Re duced seis mic ity

22 Jul 1845 ~ 1.8 km W

27 Jul 1345 ~ 2.4 km W Small bursts of vent ing gases and ash; seis mic
sig nals in creased

27 Jul 1945 ~ 2.4 km W Dome col lapse event be gan

29 Jul 0415 ~ 12 km W Par tial dome col lapse on dome’s W flank,
ac com pa nied by sev eral ex plo sions that
gen er ated ash plumes. High est ash level noted
at about 0340 UTC mov ing ESE.

29 Jul 0340 ~ 12 km SE Weak hotspot in multi-spec tral sat el lite data

29 Jul 1215 ~ 7.6 km NW Par tial dome col lapse 0327 UTC

29 Jul 1815 ~ 7.6 km NW

30 Jul 0615 ~ 2.7 km SW Low-level emis sions

30 Jul 1215 ~ 2.7 km NW Thin low level plume

30 Jul 2345 ~ 7.6 km W Re sid ual ash and on go ing sum mit emis sions

20 Oct 1415 ~ 5.5 km NW Ash as so ci ated with a pyroclastic flow

Ta ble 4. Wash ing ton VAAC ad vi so ries as a re sult of ash plumes from Soufrière Hills dur ing 21 July 2008-20
Oc to ber 2008. All re ports were based on GOES-12 sat el lite source in for ma tion.



dome col lapse event and 8 Au gust when a new chan nel of
fresh rockfall ma te rial was seen be low Gages Wall.

On 14 Au gust the dome’s W side was vis i ble and ob -
serv ers noted that the ex plo sion crater of 28 July was al -
most filled with new lava and lava had spilled over the
lower and W side of the crater and gen er ated rockfalls.

On 8 Au gust, the Gov ern ment of Montserrat in sti tuted a 
new Haz ard Level Sys tem, which re places the Alert Level
sys tem. The sys tem di vides the south ern two-thirds of the
is land into six zones, and in cludes two Mar i time Ex clu sion
Zones. Ac cess into each of the zones is re stricted de pend ing 
on the Haz ard Level as signed (1-5); the cur rent level has
been set at 3.

Dur ing the week of 15-22 Au gust, MVO found ev i -
dence of  in  creased growth of  the dome’s  W side.
Earthquakes and rockfalls in creased. Rockfalls oc curred on 
the dome’s W side in a new chan nel be low Gages Wall.
Ash plumes oc ca sion ally gen er ated by the rockfalls were
most no tice able on 16 and 17 Au gust. On 19 Au gust a
pyroclastic flow again de scended the Tar River Val ley. Ac -
cord ing to news re ports, on 25 Au gust a rain fall-in duced
pyroclastic flow on the W flank split into two parts and
caused ashfall to the N. The event en larged and steep ened
the rockfall gully be low Gages Wall. Lahars likely de -
scended the Tar River Valley on 29 and 31 August.

On 1 Sep tem ber, a lahar de scended the Belham River
val ley to the NW; the event lasted ~ 50 min utes. A new vent 
was ob served on the NW part of the lava dome, a lit tle fur -
ther N of the Gages vent. Incadescence was also ob served
at a scar on the lava dome and in an area N of the scar.
Rockfalls de scended the W side of the dome. MVO re -
ported that seis mic ity con tin ued at a low level and dome
growth con tin ued through out September.

Dur ing Oc to ber, slow growth on the W side of the dome 
was ac com pa nied by mudflows. As a re sult of slow and
con tin u ous ero sion of the lower
part of  the dome, oc ca sional
rockfalls oc curred on both the W
side in the gully over Gages Wall
and on the E side in the Tar River
Valley.

One no ta ble vol cano-tec tonic
event oc curred on 5 Oc to ber in
co in ci dence with the ar rival of
seis  mic waves from a M 6.6
earth quake in cen tral Asia. Al -
though the rate of lava ex tru sion
had de clined sig nif i cantly, ther -
mal im ag ery cap tured dur ing an
over flight on 8 Oc to ber re vealed
that a ma jor E-W ori ented frac -
ture in the dome, aligned with
Gages val ley and ex tend ing ver ti -
cally over a few tens of me ters,
was as so ci ated with very el e vated 
tem per a tures. Sev eral other very
hot ar eas on the dome were vis i -
ble as points of in can des cence
that night. Also on 8 Oc to ber, mo -
bile, hot lahars were ob served in
Plym outh near the Pen te cos tal
Church. This indicated that the 28 
July pumice flows were still very
hot.

To ward the mid dle of Oc to ber, ac tiv ity was low and
con sisted mainly of mudflows spurred by trop i cal storms
that evolved to be come hur ri cane Omar. Strong headward
ero sion af fected the dome’s ta lus slope on the Tar River
side. A large gap de vel oped in the ta lus, ex pos ing the
dome’s core and form ing a large vertical cliff.

Be tween 10-17 Oc to ber, in stru men ta tion re corded five
long-pe riod, five hy brid, and one vol cano-tec tonic earth -
quakes and only two rockfalls. By the third week of Oc to -
ber, ac tiv ity had in creased slightly. Seis mic ity for the week
con sisted of 22 long-pe riod, eight hy brid, and eight vol -
cano-tec tonic earth quakes, and two rockfalls. In can des -
cence was again ob served from MVO on 17 Oc to ber. On
20 Oc to ber, three small pyroclastic flows de scended to the
Tar River Val ley, gen er at ing small ash clouds that drifted
over unpopulated ar eas to the W and SW. These pyroclastic 
flows were prob a bly caused by the slightly in creased seis -
mic ac tiv ity and con tin ued in ter ac tion of the hot dome with
wa ter from the in tense rain fall fol low ing pas sage of hur ri -
cane Omar. As of 24 Oc to ber, there was no ev i dence of on -
go ing lava ex tru sion. Through the end of Oc to ber, ac tiv ity
was at a low level. MVO re corded only four rockfalls, two
long-pe riod rockfalls, and one vol cano-tec tonic event. Sev -
eral mud flow sig nals were also re corded dur ing pe ri ods of
heavy rain fall. Lim ited ob ser va tions on 26 Oc to ber con -
firmed that a few small pyroclastic flows traveled ~ 1.5 km
E on the Tar River side.

Headward ero sion con tin ued along sev eral V-shaped
chutes at the base of the dome on both the dome’s Tar River 
and SE sides. A small pyroclastic flow de scended the Tar
River (run out of ~ 1 km) on 27 Oc to ber; it gen er ated small
ash clouds that drifted over unpopulated ar eas to the W, and 
to the SW. On the dome’s W flanks, the ta lus pile on the
Galways side de vel oped a well-in cised net work of gul lies
lead ing into the White River.
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Fig ure 9. False-color sat el lite im ages with 2-3 m res o lu tion show ing Soufriere Hills from the E (left) and W
(right) made to com pare 9 Oc to ber 2007 and 1 Au gust 2008. These im ages used ra dar (TerraSAR-X, ~ 3 cm
wave length) data and pro vided views of such fea tures as the 28 July 2008 pyroclastic flow de pos its. In col ored
ver sions of these im ages, those 28 July de pos its ap pear as ma genta ar eas (rougher in 2007 than 2008). Sim i larly,
the en larged Gages Wall vent, which is best seen in the W view, is cyan-col ored (rougher in 2008 than 2007). The
im age was made avail able to MVO thanks to the United Na tions’ In ter na tional Char ter, Geoff Wadge, and the
Ger man TerraSAR-X sat el lite. Cour tesy of MVO.



On 2-5 De cem ber a se ries of ex plo sions took place
with out clear seis mic pre cur sors. The first was the larg est;
MVO re ported that in can des cent blocks were ejected to 1
km from the dome’s Gages vent. Pyroclastic flows be gan
within 15 sec onds of the first ex plo sion’s start at 0935 lo cal 
time. They soon set veg e ta tion and a few build ings into
flames at Plym outh, and some of the fires con tin ued for
hours, one into the next day. The flows ap peared de void of
pum ice and were thought to be com posed mainly of hot
dome ma te rial. The event was judged smaller than the one
on 28 July 2008, al though the plume rose to over 10 km.
The ac com pa ny ing ash col umns be came the path for light -
ning strikes. In hab ited ar eas re mained free of ash, which
blew W. As of early De cem ber sci en tists had not as sessed
the im pact of the 2 De cem ber events to the dome.

Geo logic Sum mary.  The com plex, dom i  nantly
andesitic Soufrière Hills vol cano oc cu pies the south ern half 
of the is land of Montserrat. The sum mit area con sists pri -
mar ily of a se ries of lava domes emplaced along an
ESE-trending zone. Eng lish’s Crater, a 1-km-wide crater
breached widely to the E, was formed dur ing an erup tion
about 4000 years ago in which the sum mit col lapsed, pro -
duc ing a large sub ma rine de bris av a lanche. Block-and-ash
flow and surge de pos its as so ci ated with dome growth pre -
dom i nate in flank de pos its at Soufrière Hills. Non-erup tive
seis mic swarms oc curred at 30-year in ter vals in the 20th
cen tury, but with the ex cep tion of a 17th-cen tury erup tion
that pro duced the Cas tle Peak lava dome, no his tor i cal
erup tions were re corded on Montserrat un til  1995.
Long-term small-to-mod er ate ash erup tions be gin ning in
that year were later ac com pa nied by lava-dome growth and
pyroclastic flows that forced evac u a tion of the south ern
half of the is land and ul ti mately de stroyed the cap i tal city of 
Plymouth, causing major social and economic disruption.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Montserrat Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory (MVO), Flem ing, Montserrat, West In dies (URL: http:/
/www.mvo.ms/); Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen -
ter, Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch (SAB), NOAA/NESDIS E/
SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd.,
Camp Springs, MD 20746, USA (URL: http://www.ssd.
noaa.gov/); Ca rib bean Net News (URL: http://www.
caribbeannetnews.com/).

Colima

México
19.514°N, 103.62°W; sum mit elev. 3,850 m

A new ep i sode of lava dome growth in the crater was
first ob served on 1 Feb ru ary 2007 (BGVN 33:04). Dur ing
its ini tial stage (Feb ru ary-Sep tem ber 2007), the mean ef fu -
sion rate was about 0.004 m3/s. The rate of ef fu sion in -
creased sig nif i cantly in Oc to ber 2007, up to 0.033 m3/s.

 New ob ser va tions dur ing over flights on 1 Au gust and 8 
No vem ber 2008 showed a sig nif i cant in crease in the dome
vol ume (fig ure 10), reach ing ~ 1,200,000 m3. The ef fu sion
rate dur ing Au gust-No vem ber 2008 in creased up to 0.05
m3/s. By late No vem ber, the dome filled more than 50% of
the crater and could be eas ily seen above the crater rim (fig -
ure 11). This dome growth has been ac com pa nied by 5-10
small ex plo sions daily with out sig nif i cant vari a tions during 
two years of activity (figure 12).

Geo logic Sum mary. The Colima vol ca nic com plex is
the most prom i nent vol ca nic cen ter of the west ern Mex i can
Vol ca nic Belt. It con sists of two south ward-younging vol -
ca noes, Nevado de Colima (the 4320 m high point of the
com plex) on the north and the 3850-m-high his tor i cally ac -
tive Volcán de Colima at the south. A group of cin der cones 
of late-Pleis to cene age is lo cated on the floor of the Colima
graben west and east of the Colima com plex. Volcán de
Colima (also known as Volcán Fuego) is a youth ful
stratovolcano con structed within a 5-km-wide cal dera,
breached to the south, that has been the source of large de -
bris av a lanches. Ma jor slope fail ures have oc curred re peat -
edly from both the Nevado and Colima cones, and have
pro duced a thick apron of de bris-av a lanche de pos its on
three sides of the com plex. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions
date back to the 16th cen tury. Oc ca sional ma jor ex plo sive
erup tions (most re cently in 1913) have de stroyed the sum -
mit and left a deep, steep-sided crater that was slowly
refilled and then overtopped by lava dome growth.
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Fig ure 10. Cumulative vol ume of dome ma te rial ex truded at Colima
dur ing Jan u ary 2007-early No vem ber 2008. Cour tesy of Colima Vol cano
Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 11. Photo of the dome taken on 21 No vem ber 2008 from the top of
Nevado de Colima (6 km N of Volcán de Colima). Cour tesy of Colima
Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



In for ma tion Con tacts: Observatorio Vulcanológico de
la Universidad de Colima, Colima, Col., 28045, México
(URL: http://www.ucol.mx/volcan/; Email: ovc@cgic.ucol.
mx).

Garbuna Group

New Brit ain, SW Pa cific
5.45°S, 150.03°E; sum mit elev. 564 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC +10 hours)

Weak to mod er ate seis mic ity with an ash emis sion oc -
curred dur ing March 2008 (BGVN 33:02). Ac cord ing to the 
Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), white va por rose
from Garbuna dur ing the first 12 days of July; how ever on
13 July, mod er ate-to-strong emis sions of pale-white to
light-gray ash clouds were ob served. The ash emis sions
formed a col umn that rose ~ 1 km above the sum mit area.
Seis mic ac tiv ity was gen er ally very low during the period.

Ad di tional ash emis sions oc curred on 5 Au gust, ac com -
pa nied by in can des cent lava ejec tion, and be tween 23 Sep -
tem ber and 1 Oc to ber. Ash plumes rose ~ 1.6 km and
drifted NW. Dur ing 1-4 Oc to ber, force ful emis sions of
dense white plumes from Garbuna were ac com pa nied by
in ter mit tent ash emis sions that rose to an al ti tude of 1.6 km. 
RVO re ported that oc ca sional weak roar ing and rum bling
noises were heard in Garu village, about 9 km NW.

An over flight on 3 Oc to ber re vealed that ex ist ing vents
at the sum mit had in creased in size and new vents and
fumaroles had ap peared in the E sec tor of the lava dome.
The main vent, which had been lo cated on the cone’s out -
side flank, had en larged con sid er ably (more than tri pled in
size) and had merged with the No vem ber 2005 vent. The
orig i nal vent that opened on 17 Oc to ber 2005 was larger
and vig or ously fum ing. There was lit tle ev i dence of ju ve -
nile ma te rial hav ing been ejected and sur pris ingly lit tle

erup tive ma te rial around the sum mit; how ever ar eas more
than 1 km away from the ac tive vents were cratered, pos si -
bly from lithic bombs. Fumarolic ac tiv ity in the sum mit re -
gion away from the currently active vents had ceased.

On 6-10 Oc to ber the RVO re ported that white plumes
from Garbuna were emit ted and deep boom ing noises were
oc ca sion ally heard. On 7 Oc to ber, an ex plo sion pro duced
force ful emis sions of dense white va por. Seis mic ity in -
creased to a high level af ter the ex plo sion. It was char ac ter -
ized by con tin u ous over lap ping trem ors that con tin ued for a 
while be fore de clin ing to a low level again. RVO re corded
low-fre quency earth quakes on 6 and 8 Oc to ber. No vol -
cano-tec tonic (high-fre quency) earth quakes were recorded
with those events.

Geo logic Sum mary. The ba saltic-to-dacitic Garbuna
vol cano group con sists of three vol ca nic peaks, Krummel,
Garbuna, and Welcker. They are lo cated along a 7-km N-S
line above a shield-like foun da tion at the south ern end of
the Willaumez Pen in sula. The cen tral and lower peaks of
the cen trally lo cated 564-m-high Garbuna vol cano con tain
a large veg e ta tion-free area that is prob a bly the most ex ten -
sive ther mal field in Pa pua New Guinea. A prom i nent lava
dome and blocky lava flow in the cen ter of ther mal area
have re sisted de struc tion by ther mal ac tiv ity, and may be of
Ho lo cene age. The 854-m-high Krummel vol cano at the
south end of the group con tains a sum mit crater, breached
to the NW. The high est peak of the Garbuna group is
1005-m-high Welcker vol cano, which has fed blocky lava
flows that ex tend to the east ern coast of the pen in sula. The
last ma jor erup tion from both it and Garbuna vol ca noes
took place about 1800 years ago. The first his tor i cal erup -
tion of the complex took place at Garbuna in October 2005.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Herman Patia, Steve Saunders,
and Ima Itakarai, Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), PO
Box 386, Rabaul, Pa pua New Guinea.

Merapi

Java, In do ne sia
7.542°S, 110.442°E; sum mit elev. 2,968 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 7 hours)

Our last re port on Merapi (BGVN 32:02) de scribed vig -
or ous dome growth dur ing March-July 2006. The in creas -
ingly un sta ble sum mit was the scene of nu mer ous
pyroclastic flows, av a lanches, and vol ca nic earth quakes.
Ac cord ing to the Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal
Haz ard Mit i ga tion (CVGHM), Merapi’s long-term dome
growth con tin ued at low to mod est lev els dur ing the rest of
2006 and early 2007.

Ac tiv ity in May 2006 in cluded dome growth (fig ures 13 
and 14) and pyroclastic flows (fig ure 15). Ac cord ing to
CVGHM, as a re sult of de creas ing ac tiv ity, the Alert Level
was low ered to 3 (on a scale of 1-4) for all ar eas on 17 July
2006 and to Level 2 on 3 Au gust 2006. Nearly con tin u ous
ther mal anom a lies were mea sured by the MODIS/
MODVOLC sat el lite system dur ing the pe riod 14 May - 5
Sep tem ber 2006, and small anom a lies were noted on 29
No vem ber 2006 and 5 Jan u ary 2006. No ther mal anom a lies 
for Merapi have been measured by MODIS since 5 January
2007. The Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen ter (VAAC)
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Fig ure 12. Vari a tions in the num ber of small ex plo sions (3-day sums)
re corded by a seis mic sta tion sit u ated at 1.6 km from the crater. Cour tesy
of Colima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



noted a plume to 6.1 km al ti tude drift ing NE on 19 March
2007 (table 5).

Geo logic Sum mary. Merapi, one of In do ne sia’s most
ac tive vol ca noes, lies in one of the world’s most densely
pop u lated ar eas and dom i nates the land scape im me di ately
north of the ma jor city of Yogyakarta. Merapi is the youn -
gest and south ern most of a vol ca nic chain ex tend ing NNW
to Ungaran vol cano. Growth of Old Merapi vol cano be gin -
ning dur ing the Pleis to cene ended with ma jor ed i fice col -
lapse per haps about 2,000 years ago, leav ing a large ar cu ate 

scarp cut ting the eroded older Batulawang vol cano. Sub se -
quently growth of the steep-sided Young Merapi ed i fice, its 
up per part unvegetated due to fre quent erup tive ac tiv ity,
be gan SW of the ear lier col lapse scarp. Pyroclastic flows
and lahars ac com pa ny ing growth and col lapse of the
steep-sided ac tive sum mit lava dome have dev as tated cul ti -
vated lands on the vol cano’s west ern-to-south ern flanks
and caused many fa tal i ties dur ing his tor i cal time. The vol -
cano is the ob ject of ex ten sive mon i tor ing ef forts by the
Merapi Vol cano Ob ser va tory.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i  cal Haz ard Mit i  ga t ion (CVGHM), Ja lan
Diponegoro 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (URL: http://
por tal.vsi.esdm.go.id/joomla/); Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi -
sory Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern
Ter ri tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, NT
0811, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac/); 
Hawai’i In sti tute of Geo phys ics and Plan e tol ogy (HIGP)
Ther mal Alerts Sys tem, School of Ocean and Earth Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy (SOEST), Uni ver sity of Hawai’i, 2525
Cor rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI (URL: http://hotspot.higp,ha -
waii.edu); Dis cover In do ne sia On line (URL: http://www.
indahnesia.com/); Tom Pfeif fer, Volcano Discovery (URL:
http://decadevolcano.net/).

Gamalama

Halmahera, In do ne sia
0.80°N, 127.33°E; sum mit elev. 1,715 m

On 11 May 2008, CVGHM re ported that emis sions
from Gamalama had risen to higher al ti tudes dur ing the pre -
vi ous two days. On 10 May, white-to-gray plumes rose to
an al ti tude of 1.8 km and drifted N. On 11 May, white
plumes in creased through out the day from 1.7 to 2.2 km al -
ti tude. Based on the vi sual ob ser va tions and seis mic ity,
CVGHM raised the Alert Level and warned res i dents and
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Fig ure 13. In can des cent blocks stream down the grow ing lava dome on 15 
May 2006. Cour tesy of Dis cover In do ne sia On line (As so ci ated Press
photo).

Fig ure 14. Newly ex truded dome lava on the sum mit of Merapi seen from
the N side on 21 May 2006. Cour tesy of Tom Pfeif fer (Vol cano
Dis cov ery).

Fig ure 15. Merapi erupt ing on 23 May 2006 as seen from Cangkringan,
near Yogyakarta. The im age cap tured a pyroclastic flow. Cour tesy of
Dis cover In do ne sia On line.

Date
Plume

al ti tude
Other events

05 Jul-11 July 2006 4 km

12 Jul-18 Jul 2006 4 km Lava flows, 2 km SE.

19 Jul-25 Jul 2006 3.4 km Daily lava flows, 1.5 km SE.

26 Jul-01 Aug 2006 3.4 km In can des  cent  rock
av a lanches, 2 km SE.

02 Aug-04 Aug 2006 6.1 km Rockfalls, 1 km SE.

10 Oct 2006 — In can des cent ma te rial, 1 km.

20 Nov 2006 — “Hot clouds,” 3 km.

19 Mar 2007 6.1 km

23 May-29 May 2007 — In can des cent ma te rial and
“hot clouds,” 1 km SE.
Ashfall 16 km W.

09 Aug 2007 4.6 km

19 May 2008 11.6 km

Ta ble 5. Ash plumes and other events as so ci ated with Merapi be tween 5
July 2006 and 15 No vem ber 2008. Dis tances given un der “Other events”
rep re sent max i mum dis tances ob served. Plume al ti tudes through 1
Au gust 2006 were cal cu lated from CVGHM in for ma tion; sub se quent
plume al ti tudes were re ported by the Dar win VAAC. Cour tesy of
CVGHM, Dar win VAAC, and var i ous news pa per ar ti cles.



tour ists not to go within 2 km of the sum mit. No ther mal
anom a lies were mea sured by MODIS dur ing this time.

Geo logic Sum mary. Gamalama (Peak of Ternate) is a
near-con i cal stratovolcano that com prises the en tire is land
of Ternate off the west ern coast of Halmahera and is one of
In do ne sia’s most ac tive vol ca noes. The is land of Ternate
was a ma jor re gional cen ter in the Por tu guese and Dutch
spice trade for sev eral cen tu ries, which con trib uted to the
thor ough doc u men ta tion of Gamalama’s his tor i cal ac tiv ity.
Three cones, pro gres sively youn ger to the north, form the
sum mit of Gamalama, which reaches 1715 m. Sev eral
maars and vents de fine a r if t  zone,  par al  lel  to the
Halmahera is land arc, that cuts the vol cano. Erup tions, re -
corded fre quently since the 16th cen tury, typ i cally orig i -
nated from the sum mit crat ers, al though flank erup tions
have occurred in 1763, 1770, 1775, and 1962-63.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Cen ter of Vol ca nol ogy and
Geo log i  cal Haz ard Mit i  ga t ion (CVGHM) ,  Ja lan
Diponegoro 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (URL: http://
por tal.vsi.esdm.go.id/joomla/).

Akan

Hokkaido, Ja pan
43.384°N, 144.013°E; sum mit elev. 1,99 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 9 hours)

A mi nor erup tion on 21 March 2006 pro duced mi nor
ashfall around the sum mit (BGVN 31:02). This re port be -
gins with ac tiv ity seen at the Akan vol ca nic com plex (fig -
ure 16) on 29 Sep tem ber 2008, which included a four-min -
ute seis mic tremor at Me-Akan, prompt ing the Ja pan
Me te o ro log i cal Agency (JMA) to raise the Alert Level to a
“near-crater warn ing.” The num ber of earth quakes had in -
creased since 26 Sep tem ber. A white plume rose less than
100 m above the Me-Akan vol cano group, which is part of
the Akan vol ca nic com plex.

On 17 Oc to ber, JMA low ered the Alert Level to nor mal. 
Seis mic tremor was no lon ger de tected af ter 30 Sep tem ber,
and seis mic ity had re mained low af ter 3 Oc to ber. On 17
No vem ber ,  JMA again raised the Aler t  Level  to
“near-crater warn ing” af ter the seis mic net work de tected
tremor that lasted 171 minutes.

On 18 No vem ber the sum mit was ob scured by cloud
cover, but web cam era views showed that the snow-cov -
ered S slopes had turned black. Dur ing an over flight later
that day, JMA sci en tists noted that the ash cov ered an area
up to 400 m away from Ponmachineshiri  crater on
Me-Akan vol cano. Bal lis tic lithics sev eral tens of cen ti me -
ters in di am e ter were de pos ited around the crater.

On 28 No vem ber Me-Akan erupted again (fig ures 17
and 18). An ash plume rose to an al ti tude of 2 km and
drifted N, E, and SE. Ac cord ing to JMA, ash was de pos ited
on the E flank up to 4 km away from the crater, and the
black ash cover on snow sur face ap peared wider and
thicker than on 18 No vem ber.

Geo logic Sum mary. Akan is a 13 x 24 km, elon gated
cal dera that formed more than 31,500 years ago im me di -
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Fig ure 16. A map of Akan with trans la tions for some of the crit i cal
fea tures of in ter est. Cour tesy of JMA.

Fig ure 17. Part of the Akan vol ca nic com plex as seen from the air look ing
NW at 1134 on 28 No vem ber 2008. The snow-cov ered slopes con tain a
dis tinct dark ened area due to the pres ence of fresh ashfall (in di cated with
ar row). The larger plume at right orig i nates from the 96-1 crater in the
Ponmachineshiri crater. The smaller steam plume at left is com monly
seen; it co mes from a vent on the NW slopes (which were ac tive in 1996).
Cour tesy of JMA.

Fig ure 18. A view of Me-Akan from the S taken at at 1151 on 28
No vem ber show ing views of steam emis sions from both the “96-1 crater”
(crater #1 of 1996) and the num ber 4 crater. Cour tesy of JMA.



ately SW of Kutcharo cal dera. Growth of four post-cal dera
stratovolcanoes, three at the SW end of the cal dera and the
other at the NE side, has re stricted the size of the cal dera
lake. The 1-km-wide Nakamachineshiri crater was formed
dur ing a ma jor pum ice-and-sco ria erup tion about 13,500
years ago. Of the Ho lo cene vol ca noes of the Akan vol ca nic
com plex, only the Me-Akan group, east of Lake Akan, has
been his tor i cally ac tive, pro duc ing mild phreatic erup tions
since the be gin ning of the 19th cen tury. Me-Akan is com -
posed of 9 over lap ping cones. The main cone of Me-Akan
proper has a tri ple crater at its sum mit. His tor i cal erup tions
at Me-Akan have con sisted of mi nor phreatic ex plo sions,
but four ma jor mag matic erup tions in clud ing pyroclastic
flows have occurred during the Holocene.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Volcanological Di vi sion, Seis -
mo log i cal and Volcanological De part ment, Ja pan Me te o ro -
log i cal Agency (JMA), 1-3-4 Ote-machi, Chiyoda-ku, To -
kyo 100, Ja pan (URL: http://www.jma.go.jp/jma/indexe.
html).

Long Val ley

Cal i for nia, USA
37.70°N, 118.87°W; sum mit elev. 3,390 m

The Long Val ley Ob ser va tory (LVO) of the United
States Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) mon i tors and stud ies
earth quakes, ground de for ma tion, de gas sing, and other
types of geo logic un rest in and around the Long Val ley cal -
dera. The LVO posts haz ard sta -
tus as a color code in one of four
cat e go ries: green, yel low, or ange, 
and red (the most se ri  ous re -
sponse). The Long Val ley cal dera 
(fig ures 19 and 20) is lo cated
along the E side of the Si erra Ne -
vada in east-cen tral Cal i for nia.
The haz ard sta tus remained at
Green throughout 2007-2008.

The broad re sur gent dome in
the cal  dera had es  sen t ia l ly
stopped in flat ing in early 1998,
then slowly sub sided so that by
the end of 2006, the cen ter of the
re sur gent dome was 75-80 cm
higher than its height be fore the
un rest in 1980. Seis mic ac tiv ity
dur ing 2006 within the cal dera re -
mained low with earth quakes less
than than M < 2.0. The larg est
earth quake in the re gion was an
M 4.3 event near Grinnell Lake in 
the Si erra Ne vada 16 km S of the
caldera.

Brief se quences of small (M <
1.7), rapid-fire earth quakes (spas -
modic bursts) be neath Mam moth
Moun tain oc curred on 19 Sep tem -
ber and 23-24 No vem ber 2006.

Dur ing 2007, the Long Val ley
cal dera re mained com par a tively
quiet. Earth quake ac tiv ity within

the im me di ate con fines of the cal dera in cluded mi nor
swarms be neath Mam moth Moun tain on 17-26 Jan u ary and 
13 March and a swarm be neath the SE mar gin of the re sur -
gent dome (2.5 km WSW of Hot Creek) on 13-15 March .
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Fig ure 19. Map of Long Val ley show ing vol ca nic area just E of the Si erra
Ne vada moun tain range. Cour tesy of the USGS/LVO.

Fig ure 20. Map of Long Val ley cal dera show ing in ter nal resurgentdome lo ca tion. Cour tesy of the USGS/LVO.



The larg est of these swarm earth quakes was a M 2.1 event
on 15 March lo cated ~ 2.5 km WSW of Hot Creek. Earth -
quake ac tiv ity in the Si erra Ne vada S of the cal dera was
greater than ac tiv ity within the cal dera. The larg est earth -
quake in the re gion was a M 4.6 event on 12 June near Lake 
Dor o thy (1.5 km SSW of Mount Mor ri son 9 km SSE of the
cal dera’s mar gin). After shocks to this earth quake per sisted
through the re main der of June and in cluded ~ 27 earth -
quakes of M > 2. A clus ter of small earth quakes oc curred
on 21 December 2007; the largest was recorded at M 1.7.

On 22 No vem ber 2008, three earth quakes large enough
to be lo cated by the au to matic earth quake de tec tion sys tem
broke the qui es cence at Long Val ley and the area south of
the vol cano. One, mag ni tude M 1.4, was lo cated be neath
the re sur gent dome in side the cal dera. The oth ers, M 1.7
and M 1.3, were lo cated to the S in the Sierra Nevada.

Be tween 25 No vem ber and 1 De cem ber 2008, 13 mi nor 
earth quakes oc curred in the Long Val ley area. All were be -
low mag ni tude 2.0; one was lo cated N of Round Val ley and 
the rest were S of the cal dera in the Si erra Ne vada.

As of No vem ber 2008, the car bon di ox ide (CO2) flux in
the vi cin ity of Mam moth Moun tain re mained high but
showed ev i dence of a grad ual de cline since 1995. The rel a -
tively high dif fuse CO2 gas flux of 50-150 tons/day in the
Horse shoe Lake tree-kill area (16.6 km SSE of Long Val ley 
and 2.67 km SE of Mam moth moun tain) has been rel a tively 

con stant over the past sev eral years. Spo radic ep i sodes of
geysering in Hot Creek that be gan May 2006 con tin ued
through De cem ber 2007, but at a declining rate.

Geo logic Sum mary: The large 17 x 32 km Long Val ley
cal dera east of the cen tral Si erra Ne vada Range formed as a
re sult of the vo lu mi nous Bishop Tuff erup tion about
760,000 years ago. Re sur gent dom ing in the cen tral part of
the cal dera oc curred shortly af ter wards, fol lowed by
rhyolitic erup tions from the cal dera moat and the erup tion
of rhyodacite from outer ring frac ture vents, end ing about
50,000 years ago. Dur ing early re sur gent dom ing the cal -
dera was filled with a large lake that left strand lines on the
cal dera walls and the re sur gent dome is land; the lake even -
tu ally drained through the Owens River Gorge. The cal dera
re mains ther mally ac tive, with many hot springs and
fumaroles, and has had sig nif i cant de for ma tion, seis mic ity,
and other un rest in re cent years. The late-Pleis to cene to Ho -
lo cene Inyo Crat ers cut the NW top o graphic rim of the cal -
dera, and along with Mam moth Moun tain on the SW top o -
graphic rim, are west of the struc tural cal dera and are
chem i cally and tectonically distinct from the Long Valley
magmatic system.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dave Hill, Long Val ley Ob ser -
va tory, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 345 Middlefield Rd., MS
977, Menlo Park, CA 94025, USA (URL: http://lvo.wr.
usgs.gov/).
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